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Local Jacksonville Dealership offers Automotive Electric Service to its
customers

Jacksonville Dealership offers Automotive Electric Service

JACKSONVILLE, N.C. (PRWEB) September 30, 2021 -- To make car maintenance easy and affordable, Don
Williamson Nissan offers advanced Automotive Electric Service in Jacksonville, NC. The expert technicians
will check the auto electric systems thoroughly on request. After the purchase is done, trained Nissan service
professionals are there to check for service requirements, oil change and more.

There are several a lot of electrical features in a car whether drivers have noticed or not. The most common is
the starter and the lights. There are a ton of others including the radio, infotainment features, power steering,
windshield wipers and power windows. If any of these electric functions are not working properly or are
completely damaged, it is best to call an expert.

Auto electricians are experts in identifying the issue and fixing it correctly without wasting more time or
causing more damage. They have the right knowledge, tools, and systems to diagnose and fix the issue. The
most common and recurring issues are dead batteries and a broken alternator.

Dead batteries are a common issue as it is easy to get the battery drained by mistake, especially when the lights
or air conditioner are left on when the vehicle is not running. It can also be a result of an old battery. The
alternator generates electricity while the vehicle is moving, and it often encounters issues resulting in some
electric features not running while driving. This can include flickering headlights, malfunctioning radio and
more.

Get genuine solutions to electric car problems at Don Williamson Nissan. The dealership is open Monday to
Friday from 9 am to 7 pm and till 6 pm on Saturdays. It remains closed on Sundays. Dial 910-353-7700 for
more details on Auto Electric Service at Jacksonville, NC. Don Williamson Nissan is located at 310 Western
Boulevard, Jacksonville, NC 28546.
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Contact Information
Alycia Kellum
https://www.dwnissan.com/
http://https://www.dwnissan.com/
910-459-2591

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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